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18 SATURDAY MORNING
THmOROH^O^rOBLP. D JULY 26 1913

The Robert Simpson Co;
Demonstrated Reliability

Deeds, not words, are what we promise you in 
stocks, pnces and service. Monday's values are quite 
as appealing in fact as in the statement given here, and 

“ 8Uaranteed* Store open. 8.30 tun., çloses

JudS
BLACK LACE COATS, HALF-PRICE. C-fjPp

. ... A colleotion from one of our best German manufacturers ; very handsome- 
ly trimmed and lined ; suitable models for middle-aged or clderlv women SnlH ’ j — 1""" f 
regularly at $32.50, $35.00, $45.00. Monday $16.25 to $22^0 7 S°ld

■Wbh
An Extraordinary Sale of I 

Brassieres r.tai
•1.75 TO $2.50 QUALITIES TO BE SOLD AT $1.00. A) ^

Unquestionably the biggest event in Braeeieree 1 1 
this store has ever known. The brassiere or bust 
supporter to-day is a necessity to the correctly 
gowned woman. Fashion demands a brassiere as 
well as a corset, and the coming season will see 
them more popular than ever. This sale repre
sents an enormous purchase for cash of the entire 
stock of one of our largest manufacturers. Bach 
garment is correctly tailored and perfect fitting, 
and the best possible bargain. Phone orders 
direct to corset department

Women’s Brassieres, four beautiful models, 1 
handsome all-over embroidery, crossing in back __ 
style, elastic over shoulders and In waist in front ( ZZ 
strong batiste, dainty embroidery yoke front and ' 53 
back, laced sides, hooked front, fine batiste, hand- I ÿ 
some embroidery yoke, crosses in back, elastic over I *T
shoulders, all-over eyelet embroidery lined with net, I----- -
hooks in front, lace edges. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Regular prices $1.75, $2.00 and $2 50
Monday Sale price.................................................1.00 J "

(Third Fleer) * <■'

any, Limited iris w
m

Wash Dresses at $2.95
all colors, ^ 95

Men’s Trousers at Very Low Prie
» - -

MEN'S CLEARING BALE OF FANCY VESTS.
A large number of Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, bought from a leading mauui 

overmakea and samples. Every vest is perfectly tailored, and made in the 
style. Regular values $2.60 and $3.00. To clear....

NEW STYLE NORFOLK SUITS.
n°t S®t the best style Norfolk Two-piece Suits for your outing’ Made «_ 1 shepherd's plaid cloth; the coat le yoke Norfolk style, with pleats and belt, and the trm,™!® 9 

have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps; beautifully tailored, and perfect fitting. Price ao ^ 1 
YOUTHS' SINGLE-BREAST BUSINESS SUITS. X

Made from good wearing English tweed, in dark brown, with neat stripe 11
$ "boulders of medium width; klightly semi-fitting back; single-breast vest, and long 11
L «ers; neatly tailored, and trimmed with linings that will stand hard wear. Sises 82* t8»’ I
* ' By 'lypg'.......................................................................................*----------6.50 fc

Single-breast style, with bloomer pants; made from natural linen* w If 1 
pleats down front and back of coat, and full cut bloomers. Sizes 6 to la n 1 
Monday

w
i

Materials are linens, repps, ginghams and lingeries; 
styles and sizes. Monday.......................................
effect* ^resscf’ in 1jn*ns and repps; good smart‘stales*,* poplins,
effects, and pretty vests ; colors of blue, mauve, grey, white and nat- * 
ural. Special price Monday............

coat S«« MS AM U| 4M mm # ,4.50 m. ■
■••••' •» -• AA* am *-• • S’ am • ja mjm .• A

most ap]SMART AND EFFECTIVE SILK DRESSES
for outing or afternoon wear; made with high or low collars, pretty yokes and
S1 crnshXfh’naStCn CltLCtri?r0nl05 back; skirta hang gracefully, and finished 
uith crushed belts or sash tabs; shades navy, Copenhagen, black, grey and tan •
womens and misses suies. Prices $9.65, $10.00,412.00, $15.00. * y

tlltfSiM « 4
N

rzL \
I

»
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à LINEN NORFOLK SUITS FOR BOYS.
-X

SPLENDID SKIRTS.
*,v»r,1^«fJ,?mtxg002 qUati-tXSCrSC' in bl?ck or navy; they are plain, and cut in 
several designs, they have high waists, and are neatly ornamented with 
buttons. Price............ .................................

111

f* 7 (Mata Floor).3.75 JT

Children’s and The Tent Section V
New Felt Hats for 

August Wear fim) Men’s Hats
$00 odds in Children’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 

assorted, in sailor, turban. Jack Tar and boater 
shapes. Regularly 86c and 60c. Monday

3 Only, else 10 x 12 foot n 
high, with 3 ft wall Regularly $1 
value. Monday ...

4 Only, SilOxlii feet Rc 
larly $12.75 each. Monday .. g.

These are made from a strong 
able duck, well sewn and are oi 
plete with poles and pegs.

1 Only, red and white eti 
tent 7 x 7% feet, with awnl_„. „ 
iarly $ 15.00 complete. Monday g

1 Only, children's lawn tag* 
and white, 5x6, complete. R«r 
value $8,60. Monday .... _

1 Only lawn canopy tent slse io'x
Î?» aa6®4, «•«Plete. Regular value 
$13.00. Monday...................... g.gg

These tenta are all perfect and are 
priced to clear; we will not exchange 
them.

t\ 10.
New York Hats made on the latest 

blocks. They come in white, tan, 
champagne, and a axe, trimmed with 
corded Bilk bands and fancy satin 
scarfs. Every one is marked verv 
cloeely for quick selling, from $130, 
*2.25, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

( Second Floor)

V
.10

■
Children’s Linen Hats, washable, assorted lot 

balances, Ught and dark colors. Regularly 26c. 
Monday »............................................................................j'q

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, fine Canton braids, 
boater and neglige shapes. Regularly 76c and $1.00 
Monday ....

8$\m A
Dress Fabrics

4544-IN. SHEPHERD CHECKS, PER 
YARD, 44c.

Very popular are these imported 
Shepherd Check Suitings for summer 
and holiday wear-

We offer very exceptional value as 
this is our regular standard 66c quality 
and can be had in all sizes of check. 
44-inch width, Monday 
BORDERED DELAINES AND CHAL- 

LIES AT, PER YARD, 44c.
New French designs and colorings, 

printed on best quality cloth only, they 
are the product of the best European 
makers, all guaranteed fast dye and 
unshrinkable, new blues, greys, tans, 
mauves, white and black, black and 
white, etc,, with rich Persian, Paisley, 
Bulgarian, tape and other borders; 31 
inches wide, per yard ...

< Second Floor)

(Mala Floor)

Men’s Bathing Suits
?Of pure wool cashmere, made two-piece 

plain navy or navy with white 
around sleeve and knees.

d2f* style,
or cardinal stripes 

Three different weights, 
light, medium and heavy. All sizes, 32 to 44 Reg
ularly $2.60 and $3.00. Monday

i344
l 1.98

MEN’S PYJAMAS, $1.89.
All kinds and makes, including Goodnight and 

Universal, Langola, Solsette, near silk, mercerized, 
wool taffetas, flannels and flannelettes, all good

the lot. Regularly $2.60, $8.00 and $3.60.nav . o anU T

i
UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRIES.
60 inches wide, verdure, conven

tional and floral effects, in rich dark 
colors, suitable for the living apart
ment Special value .. ,, 1.50

60 inches wide.—A very choice sel
ection, each price selected with care 
and Judgment only to he had with 
yean of experience. Special value II
MBWBBBB^B $ uu [j

60 inches wide.—A beautiful range II 
of pure all-wool tapestries in almost II 
every colbr combination to be had I 

* Wool tapestry retains its rich appear- 
1 ' ance and colors to tile last, and -4—- 

unequalled wear.

1uNatural Color Shantung Silks XL II tv|
Special purchases direct from the Far East- 

saving all middle profits, and giving three of the 
best bargains of a bargain season.

Four bales of 34-Inch, medium weaves, in bright, 
natural shades; for waists, dresses, men’s shirts 
and especially for children’s wear, as they are guar
anteed to launder well. Regularly 66c. Monday
per yard ......................................................... ............

Two bales, of 50 pieces each, very fine quality 
specially picked Shantung silk; bright, silky weaves 
m rich natural colorings; 34-inch. Regularly 85c’
Monday, per yard ................................................... aa

80 Pieces Honan Silk, 34-inch, all selected pieces 
or finest hand-loom woven, pure, raw silk; light 
natural shades. Regularly $1.00. Monday, yd. .79 

BLACK DUCHESSE SATINS.
Skein dyed, and guaranteed to be as perfect in 

weave as modern looms can make them. Regular 
$1.50 qualities, in 39-inch width, for ... 1 oa
CO!;?RE? DRE8S SATINS, 36-INCH, FOR $1*.1A 

The choicest of colorings, and the lowest pos
sible price for weaves of this quality. Every yard 
a bargain at ............... ............. J £jg

MaJv,
T. Mon-

1.89
CLEARING BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.

1,000 garments, shirts 
shade only, short 
drawers.
26c and 35c.

44

Boy’s “ Scouter ” Boots 99c
Made from tan undressed leather, with elk, 

soles, low heels; a very popular summer boot ’
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Regularly $1.50. Monday...

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.65.
4 Neu,’ e,asy*fittin& Bjucher style 'Boots for boys;

aS*i hi °SdaMthe.r: ?^!umw.e!gj

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79c.
Strong black Dongola kid, Blucher style, patent toe- 

caps; medium weight soles and spring heels; sizes 5 to 
10>2. Monday

Electric Fans and drawers, natural 
or long sleeves, ankle or knee 

These are regular stock, which sell* *t 
.Monday, a garment....

A delayed consignment of Westing- 
house fans will be cleared at greatly 
reduced prices. All fans of the Swivel 
and Trunnion type, alternating or 
direct current 
8-inch 26 cycle. Reg. $18.00.

Now ...........................................  11.49
12-inch, 25 cycle. Reg. selling $24.76.

Now .......................................... 19 4#
16-inch, 25 cycle. Reg. selling $27.00.

Now ........................................  29.49
12-ip., 25 cycle oscillating. Reg. $30.00.

Ndw .................   95-00
16-in., 26 cycle oscillating. Reg. $85.00.

27 49
Other types at equally reduced 

prices. All wired, complete with plug 
to ‘attach to any lamp socket

(Fifth Floor)

r nsewn 
; sizes 13,

,,.....   Priced 'mm
$4.50, $5.50 and $8.00 per yard.

Estimates given free of charge on „ 
all kinds of upholstering work. II

D"1"’ "W-

mercerized tapestry 
tains, $2.75 YARD.

A rich curtain, heavy quality, 44 
inches wide, 2% yards long, knotted 
fringe top and bottom, in pretty two- 
toned effects, of red and green, green II 
and brown, and two-toned
special value, pair.......................9-75
SPECIAL VALUE IN 60-INCH WIDE 

HEAVY ROMAN STRIPE 
TAPESTRY.

Regular Value 50c. Yard. Monday 
Special 39c. Yard.

Reversible, fancy and Oriental 
stripes, for couch covers, curtains, 
verandah cushions, etc. Monday, 
yard................................ ”

.99 English Brussels Squares

OUR.
i

ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUQ8,
SLÜT ZTIm Æ*0* *“ «=< gre™ norti

5:Sï!2:5; SSSSI3: IS K PS
EXTRA HEAVY ENGLISH WOOL BACK AXMIN- 

STER MATS AT HALF PRICE.
. There are only a few In thi* lot to clear at half 

their regular price:—
36 x f8.

Now
(Second Floor).

Real Lace Battenberg Blouses
ONE DOLLAR.

A beautiful collection of these hand-made Lace 
Blouses, in white only. The collection comprises 
numerous designs, and comes in all sizes- these 
have just been cleared from a noted Belgian maker 
and contain values from $1.96 to $2.96. 
business the price on Monday is........ !

(Third Floor)

•f.79• • ¥ ♦ * • • • • •
Embroideries iGIRLS’ BOOTS, $1.19.

iris’ Dongola Kid Boots, Blucher style, patent toe- 
caps, medium weight soles, and comfortable low heels- 
very easy fitting; sizes 11 to 15^. Monday., lid

(Second Floor) I • 1 Zf

in the

2,000 yards embroidery edgings, 4 
inches to 6 inches wide, suitable for 
women’s under-clothing. Per yard
............................................................. 10

>
■For quick
•••« 1.00

:x
IRegular price $2.60. Special price $1.25 

27 x 64. Regular price $6.60. Special price .2.75
(Main Floor) &

39I (Fourth Floor)

RteCcLa olin Values Unusual Even $

Monday Basement Sale
Stand° andYvtitiTti.h0n ,C,othe* wrln0«rs on High ishea hardwood1 floors!”"oleum orfuraftur^Mon- 
Stand, and with tub stands to fold up. The wringer day Basement sale, $1.50. 
rollers are made of special high-grade quality of 
rubber, with covered cogs, steel ball-bearings, ad
justable screws and varnished hardwood frames.
Venr conveniently arranged and easy to handle.
guaranteed11-66 grades’ and wlth the rubber rolls

"Brighton," with guarantee for 1 
day Basement sale, $5.50.

"Bicycle,” with guarantee for 3 
rolls. Monday Basement sale, $7,00.
Monday Basement sale, $7.25.

"Guarantee,” with guarantee for 5 years. 10- 
mch rolls. Monday Basement sale, $7.50. 11-inch 
rolls. Monday Basement sale, $7.75

Hardwood Tub and Wringer Stands, 
strong, will hold apy size of wringer and 2 
Can be folded up into small space when not in use.
Regular $2.00 value. Monday Basement sale, $1.49.

Easy, with ball-bearings and one-year guaran- 
tee«wM^ula,rly *4-60- Monday Basement sale, $2.99.
. Viking, with ball-bearings and 3-year guaran
tee. Regularly $5.50. Monday Baqement sale,$4.99.

Gaa Plates, In two styles, suitable for kitchen 
powerful heating and strong in make.

Regular $1.00 value. Monday Basement Sale 97c.
Regular 76c value. Monday Basement Sale 69c

ers and simmerer burner, and two ovens; each burner which 
°f the new drill type, Is equipped with a separate !I’p and a ? 
mixer, which is adjustable to suit pressure of gas in any housi 
Ovens are large and spacious, and easily heated Tho 
made of the best steel plate, and top and linings are all of a fiJ* 
quality of cast iron, with nickel mountings. This ” * flne 
stove was made to sell at $21.60. Monday Base
ment sale price, $18.50. y *

Steel Gas Ovens, suitable for any make of eras 
plate and to fit over one burner, strong and ser
viceable. Regular $1.75 size, Monday Basement
Mle! si ”: Regular ,L60 4®’ Monday Basement

! The last week for clearing up our staple and 
fancy goods.

, 700 Fancy Pieces of Art Wares, including
“Royal Nippon,” "Emil Fisher,” "Hungarian,” 
“Dutch,” ‘"Brown,” "Quid Holland,” “Royal Dux.” 
Prices ranging from 76c to $3.00, at exactly Half 
Price.

or laundry;

A Du st I ess Duster Cloth, chemically treated. A 
splendid disinfectant. It absorbs and gathers up 
dust. Monday Basement sale, 25c.

A Oustleee Broom Cover, it gathers up the duet 
and does not scatter it. Antiseptic and sanitary 
Monday Basement sale, 25c.

O’cedar Oil for. any dustless mop, in bottles, 
2dc and 50c*

Sta-Brlte, for pianos. Preserves the fine 
face. Monday Basement sale, 25c.

[\
'I500 Fruit or Salad Bowls, fine quality Carlsbad 

china, handsomely decorated In variety of designs. 
Prices ranging from 60c to 76c. Monday, each ,29

200 Majolica Jugs, 3 sizes, 
shaded to red. Each ...............

Austrian China Dinner Plates, fine quality, deco
rated with border of roses. 36c value. At 
each

year. Mon-

years. 10-inch 
11-inch rolls. sur-with green base 

............................17 8ALE OF DAMAGED ENAMELWARE AT t*o.

alue 46c to 66c. Monday Basement Sale 19* 
No phone

TINWARE AND KITCHENWARE DEPT. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.36 Tin Wash Boilers, with 

flat copper bottom, to suit size 8 and 9 stove. Mon- 
extra day Basement sale, 84c.

Regular $1.00 Galvanized Wash Boilers, with tin 
cover, flat bottom, to suit size 8 and 9 stove. Mon
day Basement sale, 69c.

Regular 40c Galvanized Rinsing or Foot Tub. 
Monday Basement sale, '34c.

Regular 30c Tin Rinsing or Foot Tub. 
day Basement 'sale, 24b.

Regular 65c Galvanized Garbage Can, with fit- 
over cover. Monday Basement sale, 54c.

Regular 75c Galvanized Garbage Cans, with fit- 
over cover. Monday Basement sale, 64c.

Regular 95c Galvanized Garbage Cana, with fit- 
over cover. Monday Basement sale, 84c.

Galvanized Wash Tubs, strong make, in 4 sizes 
Regular 67c size, Monday Basement sale, 54c! 
Regular 76c size, Monday Basement sale,’ 
Regular 85c siz^XMonday Basement sale,

Regular 15c TTn Daisy Tea Kettles.
Basement sale, 12c.

Regular 10c Round Tin Graters. Monday Base
ment sale, 5c.

Regular 25c Long-handled Dustpans.
Basement sale, 14c.

I ;
19

Austrian China Coffee Cups, clear white china, 
with rose border pattern. 36c value. At each .19

Carlsbad China Decorated Dinner Plates, with 
floral design. Regular price 15c. At each.. ,io

Japanase Umbrella Stands, in Tokonobi and 
green Majolica, some with colored flowers in re
lief. Regular prices $2.26, $3.60 and $4.50 each.
At .................................................. ......................... 1.49

English Decorated Jardinieres, 11-inch opening, 
large bowl shape, handles on sides, floral decora
tions. Regular price $2.95, for.............

Majolica Hanging Flower Pots, green, brown 
and blue, with chains. 4-inch size, at 10c each 
6-inch size, at 16c each.

tubs.
i 9aa , or mail orders for graniteware. 

in Xjo,?ieces 8l,8htly damaged Graniteware, 
14-quart Water Pails, Preserving Két- 

tles, Saucepans. Boiling- Pots, Cook Pots, Ber- 
1 i „8’ Handled Saucepans. Regular selling 
value 76c, 86c, 95c, $1.10, $1.25 to $1.66. Mom 
day Basement Sale Special, your choice for 
customers who come at 8.30 one price (not 
more than one to two pieces to each cue-

GARDEN HOSE.
30,000 lengths of 60 foot each Garden 

guaranteed to stand the city pressure, with 
Plete clamps’ washer8 and brass nozzles, all

Z
Hose; 
coup- 
com-

sizeR<$3 63rly *415‘ Monday Basement Sale, 14-in. 

sizeR$M&ly ,4'66' M°nday Ba8em®nt Sale, %-ln.

Mon-

wit:1
bro........ 1.98 The Groceriesrubber*and gifa^d

in. size, $6.00; %-in. size, $5 50. *nt Sale:
SaÆ”1” Bra,‘ H0,e No«lel’ Monday Base

ago
!-!b- package ............. ..............

Powdered Ammonia, ♦ packages ..
8 PeghbarSUrprlee and Baylor’s Borax Soap.
pLlid.ex^w.atke and Comfort’ Soap.' * Per 'bàfl I A 
Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar .....
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars 
Sampson's Big Bar ^oap Per "bar
sèlmUtchDClean,ser- 3 «ns ...?r

t’an^fehlne Cleanser. 3 tins

‘fca; 1
®°n Ami. Per cake ............. ***"*'* &

. S LBS. PITRE CE 1,0VA TE* si t.Ity and° fine HavnrCh’i<>nt Tea- of «nlVofm qnal- 
y n° r,ne flavor, black or mixed, 6 lbs... 1,1»

( Basement )

g-L\: ..... .16 um■m'hi. 64c. fcetDecorated China Biscuit Jars, fine quality and 
nicely decorated. Prices from 76c to $1.00, for,
eac*1..................................................................................... .. :

Decorated China Jugs. Austrian china, neat = 
decoration. Prices from 35c to 60c, for, each .33 = 

Decorated China Chocolate Pots, good white : 
ware, with assorted decoration. Prices from 60c 
to 86c, for............

%-74c.
tWiMonday ment

SaleX*4” Bra“ C0UP"n"8’ Monday Ba^ment 

IOC®’’**' H°,e Mender^ Monday Basement Sale

•T*
.25 banu Vi .10ifla

■v- ’ theiI
Monday

Regular 20c Strong House Galvanized Falla.
Monday Basement sale, 12c each.

Triangular Sink Strainers, sits on bottom of 
sink and right into the corner. Monday Basement 
sale, 29c. $

and’[Ufllffct JS............89 V pro25SaIea6canlZed H°" Mendere’ MondayElectric Reading Lamp, blue and white enamel 
decoration, shade and base to match, all complete 
Regular price $20.00, at ...................................

Electric Reading Lamp, with leaded shade, re
producing naturally formed fruit and foliage all
complete. Regular price $22.60, for.............. 11.25

Silver Finish Boudoir Lamp, shade and base 
made of pierced metal-, with daintily colored glass 
for*118’ comp etely wlred- Regular price $23.00,

Electric Boudoir Lamp, Verde green finish, with 
■faded shade, in amber, pink and green coloring
Regular price $14.00, for ..................................  y ^

Electric Reading Lamp, with brass base and 
green art glass shade. Regular price $12.00,

............................. 7*00
Electric Reading Lamp, with brass base and 

amber and green shade.

)Basement
». .H*d1oI"d,n

U'""' ".rk., Honda, W

JT" LlW" ««.a.7 Bumrot

hardware.

. _ , WÊÊÊà
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

A
$

mo;
10.00 .7

ig. p Japanned Steel Serving Trays, with gold band 
decoration. 16-inch size, Monday Basement sale 
15c. 18-inch size, Monday Basement sale, 20c’ 
20-inch size, Monday Basement sale, 25c.

Regular 15c Flat Steel Bread Toasters, 
day Basement sale, 10c.

toHE, Jus
12 I dan16 ■■.35 Ofr Mon-

Dome Bread Toasters, toasts 4 pieces bread at 
one time. Monday Basement sale, 15c, 25c, 35c.

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.
Gas Plates, suitable for kitchen cooking or laun

dry use. The best make, with powerful and 
nomical burners, 2-burner size.
Monday Basement sale, $1.49.

Sale n;j get
fee
cau

If - hab(VViOit- <o vm
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